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SunJEcTS rsOR PRÂYEr.

.TANUARY.
For the baptism of the Holy Spirit as a necesary qualification

for service. (Acts L. 8.*)
For the plenteous operi.tion of the Holy Spirit ln resp~ect tgour

wo-k-that the field niay be rrepared; that the spcia esn
gers~~~ ~~~ npo ecal nde ih wer, sent and dfrected; that

theword my e cnvlte; t&t ilwe, workers together wlth
Hlm ma besaaxctlfled, enlghtened and quickened, anid the
Mastr gorlfed.(Luke xi. 13.)

SuGESTE SoumTU READING TO ]BE USED AV MONTILY
MEETINGS 0r AUXX27awu:

Luke xi. 1-13.

INDIAN WORKeIý-:

The most startling event of the month wa -the burning of
the Coqualeetza Jome and School in which s mach iinterest
had centrecl. The following letter fromn Miss Clarke wil
aronse aympathy and prayer-

CBILIWHAOK, B.C., December lot, 1891.
As the telegram sent st night wiU have already informed

you, the Home waa burned to, the ground yesterday evening.

..ý' >. . 0, .



MIBIONÂRY. LEÂFLET.

The facta of the case are as follows: Two young ladies
who were dressmaking for us, upset a lighted lamp on tbe

sew*ngroorn floor against the wainscotting. It occurred
about saix ini the eveniug, while Miss Elderkin and myPelf
,were with the children in the school.room, d:recýly below thD
st-,vnng-room.

I heard, the noise, and thiukîng somethiug unusual haît
occurred, rau up as quickly as possible and threw two wool
beds lying near upon the fire, and rrushed out ail that was
visible; but the oil had rau under the waiuscot and the fire
was doing'its work between tbe walle. I cient aboy for an axe,
but he hadn't time to, get back, though he went very quickly,
before the screams of a boy who was ini bed with a sore leg
on the third floor called me tberc. When I got up 1 fouud
the fire bursting through a zloset door directly above where
the fire originated. lu the meantime messagen bad been
couveyed to our nearest neîghbot8, and iu a -ary few muinutes
efficient help was on the grou-Id. Blut ail ýafforts were
inzvailing, the meinous wood axîe tar paper burning so fani-

ously. 1 secared the insurance ý9àies and socouat books
onut of my room, but ail my owTi sffectn are go-ne save one
coat and two dresses. Miss EIlderkin and Miss Somerm
saved the moat of their thingte ini a more or less damaged
condition, their' roome being on the second fLat and rut
of reach of the smoke, which was so dlense on thie third
floor as to, make it impossible tu save the furnituro and cloth-
ing.. Most of the furniture on the first and second floors -,as
got out, but much of it was damaedi

The representative of the London Insm-ýance Co. taited
tapon us at ouce.

1 telegraphed to, Miss Cartaneil àhis m T*g. e chie-
dren living near have been sent to their ho,, £ , the rest xre
at Mr. Tate's. We intend ret.aining aI>out thirteen of the
inost needy cases in Mr. Tate's home.

*We await oirders.
The affair was purely accidentai, andi 1 believe all that

was possible tb be doue was doue. It is oue of the mysterieè.
May the Lord direct us. The children are ei unhurt.



WOMÂN 3 MISSIONÂRY SOCIETY.

Sorrow and trouble have aise visited our Home'at Port
Simpson. Miss Hart writes, Octobor 23rd:

Matters at preseiit are rather serions, i.very one of the
children bas whooping-cough, and some are quite sick. I
have tuirned the sittirg-room into a hospital, have eue child
bere who has had a severe attack of inflammation of the lungs,
but le bettnr to-day. se 1 hope she will recover, but the
whooping-cough witb it makes it ver:. bad. I amn tbankful
tbey are not ail m~ ili as Emma, though fi ur others are ia
bed. A few are able to, go tr, school.

Priscilla, whe went with Mý-rs. Miller last sommer, re-
turned home st week ; she has been very pocrly most of
the time sînce she went over there, tbey feared she m as
going into consumption, and the dlocter bas grave fears, but
wo are doing ail possible to, prevent it.

24th . 1 tehink Emma is a little better. I hope to get more
rest to-nigbt ; I will have one of the older girls %Ieep <lown
stairs with the child. Mrs. Crosby stayed with the sick
ones wbile I teck those whoa were able out for a short walk
yesterdav.

30th. These last <lays seeni like a terrible cireatu. Emma
grew worse and wu-rse. Tuesdjay she vent ont of ber mind,
ber longs svere m;uch byitter, but tkq child had not strength
te stasnd the coughing. TuesdaN, n.ght vas terrible, she
threw herseif abot, svieamed an d, indeed, did ail sorts of
thing. 'Wednesday she was net se violent, but stili very
mucb ont of fier mind, though when asked a question she
woultd anbwer as if site understood. Wednesday night the
doctot' sta) ed with ber, se 1 got a littie sleep. Mrs Crosby
came in and stayed quite a time, but there ivasso much te,
ilo that 1 dlid net get much rest; bowever, I slept fairly wefl
durirîg- the nîght.

Thorsdc.y morning Emma vas very weàk -w.ouid net
answer wvhen spoken tii. The doctor said there was stiil a
chance- she was better ; if she could get strength eneugh to
cough. She whooped badly, se I dîd net; expeot ber te, go[ off se suddenly. She died at ton that mornlng ; 1 wus with
ber. Sho went se quîetly I could svarcely believe it vas
death; 1 had neyer seen it corne before. The child'a mnother
came home during the afternoon; I had only found eut the
day before where she was, and bad Fent ber word. Po6r
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womau ! it was a terrible blow for lier. The Indian wailiuig
is awful at any time, but when I came in the room, and found
the. woman witii the child'a body in her arms, it was almost
more than 1 couid stand. Mrs. Crosby came in sbortly afier
the mother came; of course, the room was full of Indiana.
they commenced coming as soon as the child died ; I could
scarcely get the room straightened at~ ail. I got a woman to
1ay out the uhild'a body. We talked to the mother, but of
course she feels terribly, and eaid some very hard things ;
poor ignorant people! The doctor came ini and told lier how
the cbid had been cared for night a. cl day in xny owvn room.
She was bound to take the child to ber owa bouse, but 1
'would not consent to its going until the coffin came, whicli 1
had ordered, 80 se. agreed to, that, and at 6 p. m. we hs.d a
littie service, the body was put in the coffin aud taken away,
80 we haci the. house quiet at last; the noise and excitement
were telling on the others, especially those who were most
aick, enoI was gladi, ior their sakes, tc bave it moveci.

lObli. Edith died Sunday niglit: Nellic. is very low, but
the doctor seeras to think she may recover. The others are
doisig weil.

Mrs. Crosby's chidren have the whooping-cough; 1 fear
when this is ail over u-he will be sick, She lias been s0 kind,
but lier bande are full with ber own sick.

AM soon as the foregoing news reacbed Miss Cartmell, in

Victoria h.egaged a Young girl for a couple of monilis,
and sent lier vy the fir8t boat to, Miss Iflart's assistaiise.
Miss Beevis, the Young lady selected for Port Simpson,
reached Victoria, Ncvember 28th, and wss only waiting for
a steamer iýo go north.

CHINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLtJMBIA-

-rom Miss Caximeil.
VI- -ORA.

My eprtspake fafaiyo two chidren. The little
Myl 'sor Lin ha e ofee b'i'yod in September, I think.tkol e. ybroheofayr and a haif old died Wednesday,

oebr25th ofbantoble The parents did flot see



that anything was the matter tili four or five day8 before lie
died.

The father was anxions for a foreign doctor, and to, speak
to Mr. Gardner, but the mnother would not consent until
alie had exhausted ail lier heathen resources. An old
woman was called ini who burnt the poor littie baby in many
places. The agouized mother laid lier darling upo.n a mat
on the floor, as if neglected or cleserted, called liim a pg, a
dog, and other names of reproacli to try and deceive the evil
spirit seeking lie life. To tlie cliuld himeelf she would
speak. 4egging him not to go away, but carefully called hlm
her Ii tie daugliter. "

At tlie last the iatlier saw Mr. Garduer, and begged him
to, bring the doctor, whidli was done at once. The doctor
says tliat nothing could liave saved hie life.

Carrie and I went to se them, only to find the cbild had
died a few houre before.

The father 8at beside lis dead sa if cruslied by lis soi->w.
The mother and sister in thie bedroom off, comfortless. The
poor woman'e grief w&s iritensified by the neig'ibor comning
to, laugli and triumph, because lier baby liad not been taken.

The woman wlio died last spring lived ini adjoining rooms
on third flat. She was very fond of this baby, anid used to,
say she wished to liave it. 'Now the poor mother thinka sIe
had corne and taken him for compauy ini the spirit land.

I was very glad and encouraged to find I was flot repefled
in this lour of sorrow, but my sympathy gratefully received.
1 trust Carrie's words, spoken for Cliriet, may not be for-
gotten.

Superstitions regardiý- the hous will not al.lowthe family
to slcep again within itb walls, so wlen 1 shah fiad tliem
again 1 do not; know. Tlie father, years ago, wau baptieed -

in Sani Fraucdsco, but the wife's heatlienism las prevailed of
lats.

1 tell this story for one purpose only, viz.: To call forth
prayer iu behlf of these parents and tlieir intelligent little
daughter. Should Christ b. received into their hearts, in
deed and in trutl, not only would they b. uet .free, but the
daughter's feet would b. unbound lu a double sense.



P PRAYER' CARD«'LEA'FLE T.
SUBJ.EOTS FOR RÂYM.

FEBRUARY.
For the French work.
(1) The Commlttce of Mainagement, (2) the Teachers and Pupils.

(3) the Roman Caholic Church. iu Canada and elsowvhere, that
the llght of God's Word may penctrate ber darkcst recesces, and

purge away hier errors.
* SORipTuRz REAÂîmms.-Isa. lit. 1.17; .4cts xii. 1-12.

While we vigorously support our work in Japan and «enlafge
* ourborders" so as to rcach far-distant Chini4 we muet not slacken

our efforts for those who, at. our vcry doors, arc in dec pest dark-
n ess, and whol arq a very serlous factor In our political lite.

The position of Protestants in thec Province of Quebec and
aiready iu Eastern Ontario, is this. that if we do not c:invert the
Romaniste tbey will soon outnumbcr and outvote us and drive us
ont or tbe country.

In the Province ot Quebec there arc not far froin a million anid
aquarter of French Roman Caf hohces. A gentleman, hlm, Af an
hnored worker in the -Baptist Church, remembers the timna. flty
cears ago, -whcn there was not one French Canadian convert,ad
tepriests saîd thore neyer would be one.

there are i Canada io-d, 10,000 convertcd French Canadians, '
anid Iu tbe Uuited States, where mauy have been driven hy perse-
cution franm their Canadian bornes on account of embraoing thc

* Gospel, 20,000. What bath God wrougbt?
In the Province of t>uebec wh re the French bave beld more

tenacioualy to ibeir old. cnst6xns and idioms of language than iun
France, the papal religion is more firmly entrencbci than inun
other tonntry.

* lurancewbhloaamongst a populat ion of. 30,000,000 there are but
700,000 Protestants, yet t, e influenre of the latter ls quite out of
Proportion to, their numbers. Iu science. literature and the hlgh.

F est. socialp)ositions tbey are largeir fnuud, and several of the great
Ministers o! State belong te the Reformcd faith.

Wlthln tho lat ten ycars a ncw spirit, cglled by tbemn l'esprit
nouveau, is being felt ail through the nation. The old spirit ù!
contempt for religion bas given place te a more thoulgblful fceling,
î%Vblch is noticed and even approved by the publie press.

, Berywberc the olutlook, especially when we take the promises
o f God and the power of the JIoly Spirit into account. Io full o!
hop*e. Is it not writfcn, « Cail upný mec and 1 wilI answer thce,

* aid showthcc great and migbty things wblch thon K-nowest not?"
t axid a-zain, "*Conrerniug the 'Nork of My baud, commndî ye, Me."

Qi- felow-workers in .lhe fleld o! Fren.-i Evangelization are::
(1) TbeEplscopal Churcb witb its Sabrarôls College lu Montreal,
*nwhlch theyexpend $0,000 per annuxu; (2) tha )3aptlst Chtyrcb,

,with'its long estrblished ana very successful work at Grade
Ligne, expended last ypar 414.8ffl; (3) the Preabyterian Churcb,
eniploylug seventy-two workers, supportxug Coligny College at u
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O,,tùwa, and. the Polxïte-aux-Trembes school, and pourzing eut
unruaMnly.the rnagulffcent suin ef $58,OOO. 0ur ewn Church
helped: n t àcauise last year by grants from -the Parent Society
and the Wornian's Mlixary Society améuntlng te, $12,700.
The workers are as follows: In, the city et Montreai. Rev. Ed.
DeOruoby, Rev. Mitc:xell Sadier, Rev. J. A. Dorien and Mr. Elzeur
Boulé, Colp orteur; Mrs. Lamonraane, Bible %voman; Misses
Anderson, Jackson and Runnell, tecdbler. ln tho twe diyschools;
li the Institute, Rev. Win.. Hall, M.A.. Rev. Leopold Massicotte,
Miss Masten; Actonvale. Rev. A. F. Rlvard; St. aus n, Rev. J.
R. Barnabas; St. Phlipp- de Chester, W. H. Desmarls; onsenby
Telespore Roy; Bethel, Isaac C. Snith, the tree let students oi
the Institute. Present attendance nt the Institute, thirty '.hree
girls, thirty-twe- boys; fitteen et these Roman Cathelles, nine

were saveti; atradY thiB session a xnnmber have rnaullested a
desire to flnd tho-Saviour.Thc Literature Cornmitteo would cal] att ention to the lofloiving
letter r-eceived by theni whlch speaks fur it.self, and appears tei be
an nnswer to the last clause of th~e prayer for liecember.

OLYMPIA P. 0., WASHINGTON, U. S. A.,
November 25th, 1891.

Picase send the Mfssionary Leajie for two years to the above
address. I arn one of thc girls tliat ivere carcd for in''ePort
Simnpson Home My former naine wvas Anie Thorne, called by
sorne geod lady of Ontario, Victoria Louisa Picton. If this dear

ldiea. novi 1 would like. ber te know i hat 1 ama veirî grateful
for7her kindness and support she rcnderecl teward mie.

- Vours in Christ,
Mffl.À2tNi DÂYI&.

Review otf UsJful Leaflets.
The idea of ScIàttered ulelpews is reported by Mrs. Thorburn

to have corne frorn England We shall bo surprised If a dloser
investigation and patient worklng of the scheme dos flot
reveal the fact that it is hecaven-sent, by way ef Englard te
Canada, for anxong the nations of flic earth, liave jwe flot the
fewest inhabitants to the larget territory?

As organizei s, wve everyiwbore hear "there la a wornan -Whc,
would do better than any of us, but 2he llveq se far away.".- The
Scattered Helpers scherne is a cord of knowledge, prayer and

IP synipatby witb witcb Ie bind the "far aways..
Where can we ftndthernl Onir a fewr nilesbeyond the village.

Wben they took the farmn it did 'not, seexa Sur, justdown te, the
cross-roads and tbrouiFh on the mountain; they. thought every-
tbxng woild go oaas at xcd te do. .Fforàawhie they dld'.corne.
te clases and rrayer service but the nlghts. grew dark an-d ýthe
road 'a rough, thefl the snow plled high 1111 *one atter axiother the.
eld tbrersnappçd andtqwrý ti* hy.oeve

MISSIONARY LFAPLET~ T
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the ca. Uve ot;thee slitry and soniatimes lonely ones a
the cpan.heae ot these sel by their own Iife's experlence
that mere truly touches the lonnily toiler lu the field, than that oft
anyother home worker? Mayitnfot h eaalte them te labrn

teway that thoy can ftsk hearqn te send blessings others know
net to uk, and will it flot be an encouragement te themn te enter
ntd the work that a reflex benefit will flow to tho fanes on the

Once awakencti te an Interest theso trled, r<iable wornen wll
bra a source ef great etrength te the cause. L'isilealite work and
requires steadfait oilowers; th;a obligation le toc solemn te ho
lightly repudiated. Ir there le etrength enough In this lune te
save iny own lite, le it flot a ver y grave responsuhhlity fer me Le
lut geeof the same line upon which some other woman ie going te
land? 1 must flot vielate a lite trust. I arn bound b y loyaltu te
the one who held it for me and by love te One who matde it for me.

Scattered lièlper, yeu may net be nlch lI thus world's geode, yen
à ae rlch in Chrîsilan grace; you had knowledge .inough laid un
luchildbeedteenable youtotrain afandiylûgodlyways. Onthfs I
very earth warmed by the same sun and llghted by the stars,
the4re are boys and gflk, the centenîporarles et yeurs, whoe
mether's girlhood held ne suph knowledge. Whcre are ber child-
ren te-nlght 1 The seqiiel le knewn te* us ail: They are among
the lind and yez.nlng wrecke that strew the shore et the hoathen
world.

lI cempassion 'or th-- ;,,umau whe neyer badl one chance, i
ptty for hier u.ue. ight ened childran, and i acknewledgment et
our benefits, we are asked te do thls woek; te give money if we
have It; if net, love, sympathy, lnterest., prayer, se long a eur
lite shail lest.I

Any ene anxlous te t.dvance thir. scheme, yet feeling timld or
unpreaed for the effort, wil de weil te obtain froni Mips Ogden
a work&s oti.It le complote itiiore le a compass, se though
yen go from beatea tracks yeu will net ho lest - there le a pair ef
shees, eintnxent and a staff, for the long waik; some klndInugs
aud a lantern, yen need net wait for sumnier or even mnîeight
nights; a few émeoth 8tenes for the glants I the way, and otier
thige usoful and sweet.

Possessioti le a great thlng. De yen know that leaflet that le
ail our very own, " What Themtas Henry ande 1 Learned at the
Boardl Méeg in Londen 'l That London helenge te us, that
Board Meetuhg was ours, and the author le our bister. It Io a
large and clet'er.famlly te which we belong. De netfail tereail
tais tract; IL le brlght and pathetie, and will fi11 yeu with rever-
e nce feor yoxn' 1egi eslto ro.

It were worth your readlng, if enlv that you may catch hispIra-
tien frein thf Idesti the wrlter has pertrayftl for cq * the herelo
fiue.whe, denyig herseif, did at the public mee;ing fer three
quarters et au heur, bravely take twelve hundred straugers
where few take strangers. for Japan was thon but a 6b&
Acre", toher

TIsere are Beards ande Beards, and now we have '&rt, Me
andl the Bearde." In thie litIe heart-hlsery the light le threwn
acrosa liffe of -world-wlde sympathy angi wluing sacrifice, and
the,.efet upon other lives shows..



Fixtiacts o'f Lettera from Éupp1iy omtte

"The box -ou klndly sent has come o W and, and, as you ma.y
be sure, the *;ontenta carefully looked over. Hadilbaen wlLh ou
lunthi selecton 1 could not have doue better, an~d like'iy not so
well. We ere vervthankftil; It will save usageodl mauy dollars,
or *êbe wa.nt of a good mauy necossary thinge. We are very
grateful for your thoughtful sypty

The "Buey Bees" MIssion Baud, of Monitreal Eaat have pro.
pared and sent a box of clothlng for the cblldren et the MooS's
Woods Iteserve, Saskatoon, and have kindiy taiken this Mission

wintete
A bx wllsh%-ý,lygo from the Mission Baud at Inge soll, and

anotherfo Oshawa Mission Band.
The followlug letter wasrecelvedl from the lnUdan p aster at the

Glbson Reserve, Muskoka, after receiving bales of clothlng froni
Pickering~, Woodham. and Loridon South-isslon Circle

IlI receiyod ail what you uo klndly dent ta us; we are greatly
thankful for what y ou have done for us; your klndly work wiUl
not be forgotten. I wlll try and dlvlde the contents evenly among
our poor ones.

L.c. J. Webster, North ]>y, tenders bis hus.ty thanU to th-r
Broadway Tabernacle Suuday School, for a large case of clothtuui
sentoo hlm for distribution. He says: "lWe are maklng gooca
use ofthe sawt. Much good can be done by maklng use of suoh
ineans."

Iu acknowledging the receipt of a imajzY of goode from. We-laco,N.S., and a box of beddlng and clotbiug fron, Belleville,.rig
Street, and ' Willlng Workors " Sunciay School clo2a, Belleýilet
Miss Hart, "Crosby Home," saya: "~The boxes arrive& to-day,
and truly the y wero acceoptable boxes. We !,re ge,-tlng snch a
nlce suýpp'yof bed elotbing. Of course when we conie te fix ont
Ifft btvds we are far short, but for tbe present nutaber we are

!9suppliod. 1 arn so tbankfui to receive the ahoots ancl pUilow-
cases as we .xave been iln speclal need lni *Lat Uino aud durlug
this stckuess have borrowed soxue of the 'Glrêd Tlfg' shoota.

Thequisetc, fr he osxta jentfro RonesvlleContre

mah trouble te the i0ommitte Frelght c~e on cases t
British Columbia are four centsor pound; pates sendlng par.
cois and boxes te Toronto for sblpmont would greatly oblige by
rexnituIng amount when they send Uhalr gooda, thereb> evlug
much time snd correspondenco. Goods sent to th North.-Wést
may be sent direct te missions. If aliat cfarticlesinubox,.wlth
value attached te each artidle, welght of case and froili~t bll.
be sent to Mrs. Briggs, they will be sent toetonaanDepart-
ment at Ottawa, an .the arnount of frelght wlU be reftknded.

* This only applios te the-North-West,-'ag-thbIndàos are hnalny
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self.supportigfln British Columbia, and the Government declines
t aany fre, ght charges tothat place.

T?'he Comminttee woifld rather that Âuxilis.ries and Mission
Bands send their boxes direct to missions, but are always willlng
to-rece1ve parcels sud small boxes for distant fields.

Mps. WIL BaRiGs, Sécretar-y,
21 Grenville Street, Toronto.

As the notices regarding orders and remittances for .Annual
Reports and monthly Letter Leaflets which appeared in the
December monthly Letter were proved to be somewhat mis-
leading, the following will take their place :-

1'. Monthly Letter Leaflets and Annual Reports should be
ordered- trongh Brauch Cor. Sec.

.The Annual Reports are now ready. Prico 5 cernts per
copy. Remit money for sasse and ilfont1dy Letter Leajiets to
Branch Tresurer with next qnarterly returns.

Z *No Auxsiliary to have more tban two copies of montbly
*Letter Le>iflet, unles addfitional copies are paid for; aiso some
one in. eacà Auxiiiary to be appointed ta solicit snbscribers,
4f attend to the distribution of sanie.
* .The'Board finda this nèéssary, as the monthly letter bas

been mlIrged, at no advance in prie, and to save the Society
eirim3opss aUl copies mast be paid for.

-Members cf the W. M. S. eau obtain the following periodi-
cals frora -Miss Annie L. Ogden: 27se Miuionczry Review of
M7e Wortd, per year, $1.50; The Go8pel in a2l Lande, per
year, $1.05; TUw Hea4ien Woman'. .riend, per year, 50c.

Leaflet prices asaper .printed list on next page. Life-mesa.
bers' certifiates, illuminated,$.OO, plain, 25cts. Mite-boxes,
fzee<.ý Express charges or postage on mite-boxes to be paid
byAmxiliaryordering. Iiiorderingfree leaflets orcertificates
encloisetam-p fer poBtage.

À]1lfteh7atiýve'ai b ad-by addressing orders and remit-
taies t6 Miss AnnieU Ogden, Boom 20, Wesley Buildings,.

--FÀnbmndStWest, Toronto, Ont

~uU~aI-inathlbe Womn'as Mlhhoaau gooety ai- the lÇethodMu~b~a~a. Bbooeltlo.prloei6s CUIR a year.



Le~IetàndOter'Pùbtcatibns for Sale bthe W omait ~
~ Mia8onary society of the Methodiat Ohurch.

P>ei
Sach doz.

A Basket Seoretary .................... 0 *.5
A Strange But, True Sry.... .... .... . s 01:
A Mute Appeal................ 30 cents par hundred. .2
A Talkon Mii eBoxes ........................... .02 .0
àinI Needed.... ................ .............. .02 .20
ATrasSferredGlft.... ....................... .02 .15

Iî A Cheerful Giver.................. .... ...... . 02 .20
A Worker's Outfit .......... ........ z * .20
An Appeal to the Women of the Methodlst Church.O .01 10
A Story of the Bees..................................~ .0 12
Aunt Sabra's Sermon .................. 02 .20
Bright Bits for Reading in Mlssl1onary Soc.....s........40
Chilstian Giving-Some q-te'itions and answers. Single -

fiee ra.
Duties of Auriliary Officers ...... ............. Free.
Ester Obligations .. .......... 40 cents per hundred .05
Eleven Good Reasons for Not Goinz te Missionary

Meetings.............................1 .10
Every One Wanted...... .......... ............ .0(1 .12

xtats from the Journal oftMmsJonesof Robinsonville .02 .20
Ezra and Me and the Boards... ........... ........ .- 02 .20
Feasts of Ingathering ..................... ........ .01 .10
Pive Cents in a Tea-cup .......................... .. .03 .30I Giving like aLittle Ciiild . ..... ..................... .O1 .06
God's Tenth. A True Story .................. ....... (> .03
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